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Vo. VI.ory TORONTO, NOVE M BERl 17, 1888. [No 23.

Henry M. Stanley. published a book entitled, "lHow I

1m11; fate of Stanlley is, at the tillne Found Livingstone."

me urite, attracting imucl attention. In 1874, Mr. Stanley was one of

W v therefore give lis portrait, anîîd a the pall-bearers of Dr. Livingstone,

sketch of his remarkalet care'r. - who died in Africa, and was buried

lere is ait admirable hkeniess of ill Westninster Abbey. xIn te sum-.

tie' imitrepid explorer, lienry M. Stal- mIer or autuin of that same year,

it' ise ahero after thet boy' Mr. Janes Gordon Bennett, of the

own heats lie has travelled user Xe," York Ilera/d, and the Daily

tuit greater a rt if tht arthl ssurface Te/egraph, of London, sett Mr. Stanley

hi lt f puagt with llephonts, tiger, baek to Africa to complote, as far as

It ti, letoirs, it lns, and the wild posible, the work of Livingstone,

tb toil Africa. al n hts opied up and to investigate and report on the

a ii in t o t v et ilelat io, anid doite liunts of the slave-traders." Iis

m.ly tig that wii leave lis nadit( labours, exposures, discoveries, and
travels, are recorded in two volumes,a telln oe fin history No fairy

ttwritten by Mr. Stanley, and entitled
buhtthis abolit. Stanley was al

pom'r M boy, and by sheer peiseverance 
Through the Dark Continent.

i lie ilitl(e Our boys and girls who are fond of
a. a whnl to lorkhe lma eye reading about travels and adventures,

a phe foir hnlt5 1Ie kept his eyes - woulid certainly be interested in fol.
.Iid ears open, and sufed his brails. lowing the autthor across Africa from

i, give t outile of his wonderfully the eastern shore, through the dark,
Arîtmg lti'f-st'ry o itunexplored interior, and down the
Aboullt forty four years ago, a little r'lent congo River to the western

itv of three vears of agte was sent to t
ts icoast.

tid porus tie at st. Aspii Scot- rll.ough the persuasion of English
btd iis nim wuas John Rowlnids' iiierchants, and especially the King of
lie ilas bo it ea-De Wales, fo Belgium, Stanley went ta Africa, in
istu For tn years lie vas cared for citarge of ait expedition, the third
i, that homte, and while there he re tile. The result was the formation of
ie tait goode eat io , Afterwa the free and independent State of the

i tati one ya atMold, itî f(ongo. To accomplish this, he made
hire, ai'len he, o tok pa a for- several hundred treaties with terri-
iw Ortleas, Louisiai a, als i iabni- tories in that country. A full, inter-

After his arrivai in Ainericai' estitig description of this great work
hi fund employment Wist a mei chanis givent in his latest book, The Congo,
Imted Stanlley wlo ttlpted ihun, and the Founding of its Frce State.

I iini his naitnle. The journeys and labouis of Mr.
At the outbreak of the civil wtr in itley havenot mderely beon in the

tii Unitted states, yuuiig.D Staniley en- tleliv ntîerybexiite
the' Umn td Sto 'ate n Saly en-e hue of discovery. fHe took with hia
hste i the Confederate arify. lie the gospel of Jesus Christ, and pro-

taken prisonier, and terward claiied it for the first time ta saine
fved tin the United Sta tes navy. of Africa's beniglted people. The

After the close of the war, het travelled «ood hie hias donc in a direct mianner,
Ili Tiirlcey, AsiaMno' anîd Europe. Il î.l N il M . S'V A N Il E y to( i isdu i ietntnir

Turkey tsia M io a St. the preparation lie lias made for mier-

Il p sited the 1oo hou'e leit telling them tended the openig of the Suez Canal visited Con- cattile advaincemeint, and te doors lie has opened

tItît wihatever succees lind atteided lis labours, stantinlople, Ptlestine, and otîter place. ont the y uo ic e t lisa nor the w hao

1w' owed to the careful etîncatioti lie received to Bomîbay, India, wlience lie sitiled foir Afiea, sltould receive the iiigliest hionours the warld lias

October 12, 1870. Oin Janluary 6, 1871, lie arrived to bestow.

After returning ta the United States, lie was at Zanzibar, an island oi the east coast of Africa. Mr. Stanley recently gave this account of lis con-

a'ttt as the correspondent of the Nev York Ierald ie startcd foi the interior with one hundîed and versioi t Christ ne I have spent seveteeu years

W itIt the British expeditnuî to Abyssniiita. On the iiiiety-twO followeîs, an Mar i 21; aud ou Nove i- i f Afoii de, ad I n dver Wihet at an who wonld kil,

lith of October', 1869, it' was told by the publishter ber 10 lia founud Dr. Livingstone at lUjiji, o Lak i if w foIded y ands. What lias been wanted,

of the 11erald tu go to Africa, and find Dr. Livin Tanganyika. Ilo reinaiîîcd with hit a few 8 oitls, and wAat n have been egdavouring te ask fo the -

,toie, the great explorer a id iiissio nliary, v o h.ad and assistoE l aii iii Nexplorations. In 1872 ie re- ,oor Africas, lias bee ti e g od ices me Curis-

'lot wOen heard from i for nearly two years. lie at- tuî'iied to ll Noveitier of tîat year lie timis, lever silice Livingstone taught nie, during
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these four months that I was with hiin. In Px71,
I went to him as prejudiced as the l, st atheist
i London. To a reporter and correRoient, su. h
as 1, who had only to deal wiiti wars, mass-meît.
ings, and political gatiniigs, sentimental niatters
were enticely out of mny province. But there
caine for nie a long timue for rellection. I was out
tire, away fromt a wbiliy worid. I saw this
solitary old man there, and eaked iiiyself, ' How on
eartit dois lue &top luere i Is lie crarked, or whatl
Whiat is it tiat inspires himi II For motia after
we met I siiply fountd myself listenting to hiii,
wondering at the old man carrying out ail that w-a
said in the Bible, 'Leave ail tings, and follow le-'
But, little by little, his sympathy for others becanie
contagious -my syipathy vas aroused. Seeinig
his piety, his gentleiess, his zeal, lis eariestiess,
and how he went quietly about iis business, I was
converted by him, although lie had not tried te do
it. How sad that the good old man should have
died sosooon 1 Iow joyful lie would have been if
he could have seen what bas thappened lhere 1"

As is well known, Mr. Stanley is ntow (Novein-
ber, 1887) in Africa, leading the expedition pro.
jected by the British Governiment to seek for Dr.
Emin Bey, who ias been governor of the equatorial
provinces under appointment of General Cordon.
-te bas not been leard froin since July, 1878,

when the expedition for htis relief was organized.
All Christian hearts will follow the heroie Stanley
with their prayers, and hope that success nay
crown his last noble undertaking.-S. S. Visitor.

The Axe and the Wedge.
A Boy sat in a corner of a deserted school-rooim,

apparently poring over a book. Througlh the open
window came cheery abouts of laughter fron the
play-ground. Presently the master walked into the
room-a kind man, loved by ail the boys, but aise
wise and firm.

"Still studying, Will1" he said, as lie passed by.
The boy started, and looked away quickly, but

net before Mr. Owen had noted the mnist of tears
that effectually blotted out the printed page.
Laying hi hand gently on the boy's head, lie said :

" Run Out a while, Mny boy, you will feel botter
after. You are tired now."

"Oh 1 it is net that, Mr. Owen; but I am afraid
I must give it all up. What Harry says is per.
fectly true. I have no talent; it is nerely by cou.
stant grinding that I manage to keep up with him,
and yet ho never appears to study."

"lNotwithstanding your want of 'talent,' as
Harry calla it, he may possibly find himself in the
back-ground one of these days. I think, Will, that
perseverance i worth much more than so-called
talent without it. It is simply the old story of
the blunt wedge and sharp axe. I must tell it
you:

" A wedge and an axe lay aide by aide in a box
of tools. 'Of what use are you, I should like ta
know f' said the axe sharply, ta the wedge. 'A
blunt thing like you 1 Why you could net cut
even the amallest branch. The master likes to use
me. Just look at my edge. Did you over see
anything so keen and bright 1 I cone down witih
a. crash, and everything is scattered rigit and left.
Ahi I am sharp l' 'I am a poor, dull thing, I
know,' said the wedge, humbly. Just then the
master opened the box, and ended the conversation.

tAs he took out the axe, it gave a last triumplant
gleam at the modest wedge. It was a large block
of wood on which the axe came down, and, in
spite of its boasting, it made little impression.
Much to its diagust, It was thrown aide, and the
master took up the despised wedge, inserted it in
the slit, btought a few hard blows to bear upon it,
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and-crash !-the block was in two. ' Ah, ah!' Vic's Country Visit.
said the master, 'a blunt wedge will somuetimtes do DY PLIYAURTIt P. ALLAS.
what a sharp axe wiil not.'

" Tat s the story, ViiI. Cali the blunt wedge o a bf hite war, where itere r rows
perseverance, and go on using it, even though the rows Vailleite bda, tiiled w t or hurtsharp axe should say a few cutting wolds." on, eluie the busy, rrd tr A

W ill persevered, and time sped along. IIarry, ho I.thi lit t la o nt of ho ak' Ia t f l iv ll.
with all his Italent "' and his laznes. dsw. Th litsle girl- oviwastlv i pet wvji lî-Ih"plucked." Will passd wita aonours.k littie siii' lit

The Uion ack.said îîutlîiim. Tînt, dc -'or steppedý( )ut of lier VrThe Union Jack.a p t to the Iîrse.
IT's only a sinall bit of bunting, I I dou't know what's the matter, l'i urc

lt's only an old coloured rag ;
Yet thousandis have died for its lonour, s itt li p l tir atinit

And sled their boit, blood for the flag. s
1 kluo% vlit'a thîe muu R, aid thc (l'wuîîrIt's charged with the cross of St. Andrew, brieîly; "sip wants a change, and li try

Which of old Scotland'a heroes has led a
It carries the -ross of St. Patrick,

For wiiich Irelaîîd'a braveat have bled, The next place on the doctor'. list 'Vnq tlhi,.,
mViles out in the contry-. Io%<.ly uni. Visit.Joined with thse on our wn ngli etiuig eInc of saie richi patients w Dr. ee low

St. George'r rof cros on whldte fwelk;
'Round wliich froîn hing Richard t Wnolseley bays mal e short orl of t "e

i3nitous couquer or die, but ne'er yield. muiles, but titi day %vas lot, andI lic gruiihî'îi a
It flhtteo trumphant oterh little c s he as pla l,

there's nothing the l atter ot ttere. nt oiy nie

doto andc nua-uie ah weak htnl 
tmil 

but )

Aîd bonîsinan froan naolties n.uloosened df thpeir luxuruest
'Neath its aluadows e longer à alave. There was ony one cihi in ttis big ion, bu

It flotta over Cyprue an ala quiet, paie little girl, wvlio wns being gratdu.îly
Over Canada, tiie Indles, Hlong Konig; pette ta deatt. Plese, h taorl " criai ieAîd lritons wlere'er the flag's flyiig, axious, fussy niother, "do soaiethidg for Aitit.
Clalin the rights wliiclî te Iritous bobong. Site wol't ct, Ee woan 't Play ; E e cries if I ýiy

W. buot lt ta 4how our devotion 1 sea-share' te lier; atxd I can't tel! wli.tts the
To our Queeîu, our country tad law; titatter."

It's the outward and visible enîlîlein The n octor's mmd traveiied back quickly te usSf advat. cement and libertyaue. little "crocus" if thee ospital hlard. Coîuc lîcre,
You mndy ay it' an od bit of butiog, Anita,» lie said, W litsl a seyen beld plat in hisYu ity Cali it an od colourod rag head. And takiîîg the littie girl on nles k'ee, lie
But freedoin lias me it mad stic, told ler of the otîer clilc, wli would be glad to

And bonsmhallnobales h uloosene

And int lia enîabld to 814f.have lier couîntry home.
"lOh, doctor h hi ing lier out ta me," criedl %iiita.A S ad Story. And tlvis was wat ti doctor expeete. lier to sav.

A Cfioas other gave ta, following nad ac. Tue lady-inotler vas l vcry well plewed lt
count of lier own history t Anita ndd ieeer beeHn refusKon ag;tini, ii liîî life.

My fanBily wah very poor, and I have alwayn gWlat's uîy littîe girîs unnie V site nsked, witl a
worked very liard. Whiemx I was young, I was livelinesu sIle hall uot sliowîî for soite tintie.
iarried tai thaie I did net know. As ingte cus I Her naine s a gond deal higger thn site is,"
toin, iîuy husband and I prayed ta tIie goda for a lauglied te( doctaîr: "lVictoria Mlerriwezttlier."
Bon. My Girst ciiild caille, but, alia i iL was a girl. "<Ait, weIl, 1 shall caîl lier V7ie," repiied the le-
O lîow I lovcd iL 1 It was a beautiful chiid-so iiglted ciltm. "But do br-a lier out for a whîle
large and briglit-loaking, that nty ieart was fui! of day, Dr. somnble. I ih st get redy for lier." And
love for i. But Y qusbaucd was very aukgry be. away ranuActita to prpa e for lier cofupay.
cause iL wau not a lay, and said lie would nt have T1 big cool pay-roon was put i order- or
iL. Hie went eut and brouglht in a tub of water, whuat Anita titouglit wvas aideir; the swing lowerp(d,
placet! iL close ta my bed, aîtd tiien lie camte ta take beCatIe,1 Victoria's legs wero supposed ta be short;
my littde girl away from ue ta drown bier. O Iaw, a little bed was put up iinanînîa's long. ssi" g-L ocn,
SI boouglit bita net; ta kili lier 1 1 belc iber tight which Anitt insisted upon uheting liere.If ; and,

faat in my arms, reaaaning with him, and teoling finally, bei g pretty tired wit ail tese labours,

hlmif o ouh le br lvwe oui! el!lie fr aAnThecre wa snye chi in ti big housre-aiiî t

wif.; but li. wouid not heed une, and waz very pick out sucli picture-booksan as ite tîtouglit woiild
angry. He took bier front nIle, qd put lier heap pe alse the litte stranger.
down into Lbe water. I ltc,.trd the gurgiing oound When papa cai e h ne tae dinner lie noticed
in bier tiiraat. I abut MnY eyenand stoppcd my witb pleasure tlie liglit iii lus littie girl's oye, andt
cati-but licard the dreadful sound. Ile puabed the a olour an lfuis chek; but lie w stili oitre
lier head. down once, Lwice, thrice-..Lîer, ail w; deligiîed 'tiet sIte wonted over and whispered t
still, and I hltad no littl girl. owow bcavy wus hlm at table, Papa, onlease pep under yoor <ishi

ty grief 1 1 tdien made larger oferi'gs te the gods, cover, ant tel e wha's tIerc. can't1. very, very
tat t oe iext tiue tey ciglt give le a soi. liungry."

"lA second clîild caîie, and it wvas a girl. Agaiti Victoria came, ani was shîy andi luoiesick litiy Itusband wt augry, and again t e saine tTing firet; but mt the end of tlwo weeks Dr. Ketie
happaned-tne drowning of my c uil. sai tiat if ail lis patients gnt w.ll as fut ns tlise

4My tliird cîilc caille, and titis tihe it ntas a two lie whuoml starve.
boy. O ow glay Is ia olow b appy I wao tfat But a think iat was te bot prescription lie.
l bac! a ciîild tîtat I inigiit kecp i M> itusband aitd ever gave. And wltere do you suppose it cailitehis frienda rejoicel miucal, and presente thank front 'i Not out et his doctor-bok, but out f the
offerings to the goda. But when idy littîs boy w&4 Book of books, whiclt sayd
se high (measuring witi lier nn and) e died, agd I to Charge them that are ricli la this world . to
îad ne ciiild. O Ring, îiîîg, îîiong- ily grief i.1 that tey do god ; tihat teev bc rich n good
gat."- WetcomA Sord. workSo; readA t disatibute, wiiing e hommuicae "
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A Hindu Woman's Story. there are thi
Tus IlIINu GIaL. 01e familiy,

four and live
My father loos n its boys with pride, oni fml
Aitl takes theii oft with iimî to lide;
1huit with a different glance, I lee- Daniel W
As m'unI "only a girl "-lie louks oi me. his iother

And wontdrous tales ny brothers tell tinguished.
of teimples in vlichî the greut godi dwell, thîaîn soie
Of sprcading tires witih braches far, inurs.
Of beateoiua irds that eitave the air. lt is said

Oh, why imay T never wander free, fifteei., iind
And ail these sights and wonders se? taininîg aIl t
Oh, whiy inuit a girl be kept at homte , Mozart, ti
And iever abroad for pleuîre roam? ycars old, h

Tius Hln<u WIPs. musie lesson
My husb-td's muother in liersi to me, to write inu
A ild yet I muiist obedient bc: among iusi
Whatever she miay do or say, When Pi
1ly part in siîply ta obey. crept into
I woiîler wherc mny soul will go friends wer
When I ria dead ? I fain would know. At eleven
'Tis sa i that Euglish womnen read; inatical pr
Oh, that usiiit be a joy idued faious pap
I've often heard mîuy servants tell At etevel
Thiat uixhite enucu love their wives so well,- As soon
That they eat witht themr, and 'tis no disgrace
To bu #teen with the mn in a public place. b u l wa rl

]Julwer,I
Tus Iiuu lMO-TIIr. the age of

My heart Is filledu with a raptxurons joy ; Cntitled, "
MIy babe is a boy! My babie is a n y i Wîen B
I rejoer b tuhiik that he'll ever be
A thiig dcspiscd îand acor iedi liku Ie. f is bo

of luis ljoý
Tuix BAl i1s D)MA. whicl, coi

Mfy pride, my beautcous boy, is deid 1enera W
Where, oh where, hath his spirit fleud a
In viaut imble forn of a beast doth dwcl a
Tie seul of thie babe I loved so Nt til? thieir bring

Oh, all is dark 1 Tie gods love to dcstroy, i uiit aur
Elso wly in their wmatu have they takeui iny boy? pursuit dur
Oh, imuet 1 fi-oi lxiîi ta eternilty part f Rlichard

ien nlothing cai solace this desolate heart. cian, was a

Tirs MisstaiN,;APT IAS CALLKD. experience,
TnsMistoxnY As ALtED.years of ae

I've id r. call fronu a lady 'fair t os af
With iiild blue eyes and golden huair, ta Say aft

And she tells of a wondrous God above- present, tIh
A forgiving God, a uod of love. tensely sli

Aud stue tells or Ille son of wondrous birtl, the hicad.

XVho caine and dIwett au thi sin us earth, that lue us

And dlied at last our souls ta save, uent and
And rose triutuphaut freu the grave. I was tw

sa wickd I an it caxuiet c tiirteen."
Thiat tIe holy Qtoi coul e'er love me. Matthev
I vould bliuve, but ot, I id nine was a
'Tis all no dark in uy sinful mind I Greek Tes

I've seei again that lady kind, Isaac N

And ele huais prayed that I may find languages
lier Goad a God or love to me, at eighut.
Aud that ter Saviour my Saviour may be. tis verses

The blessei truth I uow receive; printed sli
In, Christ, mîîy Saviour, I believe. But few
1i. listenxed to a wonan's prayeru - Charles Di
A wouan may salvation slare. of the sce

afforded e
The Boys. age of ten

B3Y THE nuEV. R1aoRT Il. WILLIAML lie was a

Iloiv anxiously w loock up on the growing boy I Said hie, "

olwit pauise, yvtat possibilitis, are found in of nmy sou
boyîood 1 Wluat habits and characters are formiing pared the

ii tlio boys around us I Let us group together a happier c

feî facts, which will show how character is forned growing t

and the work of life dimly sketceld, even in boy- crushied ix

Iaod. the seuse

Gonius, which lias been defined as an aptitude hopeless;

for a particular study or course of life, has hîad the Miserj

mucl to do with the aifter experiences. tb'at, day

Galton luas givea some statistici of genius which and deligh

are quite interesting. Of 286 Eiglish judges, tion up

133 had kinsmen of great emiinenoe. Thes umay brought

be grouped into ninety.five faiilies. Of theso ,whole nat

ty-eiglit cases of t.vo emlinent mnix in

forty cases of thre, and hvo cases of
and six cases of six einiîeit men in

ebster was so quick in learni ig tliat
predicted thiat lie would beco:me dis-
le could lcarn more in five iniuîntes

of his comîpanions could learnii i five

that Nathaniiel Bowditcli, at the age of
c an alinanac for the year 1700, con-
lie tsual iiatter.
he celebrated inusician, 'when only thr, e
eft his playthings to listen to his sister's
s. At five years of age lie attemnpted
sic, and soon after became a favourite
cians.
ascal was onîly luine years of age, he
the room wiero lis father's scientiie
c as.sembled, to iear their conversation.
lie drw figures to deionstrate uathîe-

opositions, and at sixteen produced V
er on conic sections.
n, Sir Thonas Lawrence took portraits.
as lie could write, Hlalleck, the poet
yie.
the great novelist, began authorship a
six ; and at fifteen le vrote a volun'
Islhmuael : An Oriental Talc."
en jainin West was at the zenlith of li

elated to a friend, that aiong the firs
yish efforts were six leads in chal<
iiing under the eye of the fatlier c
ayne, were purcliased by hiim at a dolla
,West was surprised and delighted a
ing so large a price, and this awakcne
esire to devote himiself to art as a regula
ing life."
Whateley, the great logician and rhetor
poor, sickly chid. Contrary to boyis
lie nover felt hungry till lie was twelv

ge. He was a very slhy youti, alla use

erwards, if there were no life but th
e kdindest thing on0 coul do for an ir

y youth vould be ta shoot hii throug
But so thougitful was this shy bon

ed to say of nany theories of govert

civilization, " I went through then vhe
elve; I thouglt that out wlhei I wr

w Ilenry, the comnientator, at the age
ble to make Latin verses and read im t:
taimlent.
Watts began the study of the learne
at four, and composed devotional versi
He had scarcely passed boyhood wht
were sung by the congregation froi

ps, which were furnishied every week.
have known until quite recently tiu

ckens hadl lived in his own life in' noe
nes whicli lie depicts, and which hai
xquisite pleasure te so uany. At ti

le was sent out to earn his hîvini,
poor little drudge at that early ag

No words eau express the secret agor
1 as I sunk into this comtipaniionsiip, co
e every-day associates with those of u
hildhood, and felt my eartier hiopes
o be a learned and distiiguisied ue

Suy breast. Tie deep remiieibrance
I lid of beîng utterly neglected ai

of the sane I felt inl xey position;
Sit waa ta nmy Young Ileart ta belie,

by day, what I liad learned and thougl
ted in, and raised niy fancy ant e 1

was passmig from me, nover to 1
ck any more, mnnot by tritten. a,

ure was so ponletrated by the grief ai

Boys dIo not try to learn to use tobacco. Stop
a minute and let us consider the matter. Why
should you wisih to learn Oh, because lHarry uses
it, that is your reason. Well, does it do Harry any
good IYou doni't know as it does. Very well
thici, jet us corsider the reasons against its use.
Ii the first place it is injurious to the health ; it is

also exponsive, and, noieover, filthy. Now how do

the ayes and iays balancel Don't for a momtent

imagine that it is a "smart " thing to do. Any

fool can learn to use it, but it somîetiies takes a

snart boy to have manlinuess to refuse to do as his

silly mates are doing. By this I do not wish to be

understood as saying only fools use tobacco, but I

do say there is nothing snmart or manly in learning

to use it. Nothinig snart, but that other thing

thuat people designate as "siiarty."
I have nothing severe to say to those who have

becone con6frmed in the habit of using the weed,
for habit is as renmrseless as a pair of handcuffs,
but I have no patience with the beginner who will

nauseata himsielf and suffer the torture of accus-

toming himinself to the use of it, when he would be

a thousand times better without it. We hear

every day of cases of heart diseaso aggravated by

the use of tobacco; of that horror, smoker's cancer,

and now coates a report front London of blind-

iess fron the same cause. Here is what a London

paper says on iie subject:
" Tobacco blindness is becoming a common afli.

tion. At the prescit there are several persons

under treatment for it at one London hospital. It

first takes the forn of colour blindness, the sufferers

who have snoked theniselves into this condition be-
inig quite unable to distinguish the colour of a piece

of red cloth lheld up before thern. Souetinies the

victimu loses his sight altogether. Although 4mok-
ing is ta a large extent the cause of the malady,
heavy drinking is also partly responsible."

A. LITTLE boy sprained his wrist, and his mother

bathed it with whiskey. " Mammua," asked the boy

innocently, "did papa ever aprain ls throat"
lis father, who was in the room, hurried out. Can

you guess the reasou why 1

HE who goes through life without miaking sorne•

one better and leaving an influence for good saime.

where lias made a fearful, mistake. He hea spoiled

<I' plan regading himself; he hau robbed thé

world of good that the Lord meant it should have.

1
'I
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humiliation c i coisiderations, that even niow,
faraus and car, <d and hiappy, I often forigt in

my dhais that I have a deaur wife and chn iren-
evei that I amn a nan-aiid wander desolately

back to tiat time of muy lifo."

J .njamîin Franklin struggled up out of the

inost unipronisiing circumstances. He rose superior

to every diiliculty, and coimueiced a life of useful-

ness when a boy, mîaking ballads, and circulating
themll in the sticets of Bo.stoi.

Riuskin speaks of the instinctive awe, niixed
withi delighit, whici lie had, even whcn a child, in

the conteipiationl of nature. IIe says, " There

was a certain indefinable thrill, which inade nie
shiver fromt head to foot."

These examiples are sufficient to show the power,

genius lias to fociin the character, and to indicate

the work of life.
They i!lustrate the words of Watts:

"I mwust be measured by my souI,
The mnind's the stand.ard of the man."

And also the words of Dryden :

" What the child adndres
The youth endeavours and the mai aejaire&"

t Listen, Boys.
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The Temperance Army.
PY KBENZ E. RElXFRDn.

CInuns1 for the Temperance Army;
hldb', the brave hieal t8 conte

Beneath a white, white bantier,
But not to martial drinni.

'.1 hey come from %% esteil prai-ies,
And $outhlan.I fair as MayN.

And pinte-clad Northern hdtllides,
And Eastern lomeq to day.

Cheers for the Temiperanee Ariy,
The brave, brave Temiperance Ariny,
The onwarl mnarching Arny,

Nhose ranks will win the day.

They cone to break the fotter
That biud a dcinoi's rlaves;

They comle to keep their brothers
Front filliig drunkards' graves

0 brave and loyal Army !
Your cause is gra'nd and right;

God speed you on to triumph
Beneath your liag of white 1

Cheers for the Temperance Armv,
The brave, bravw Temnperonce Arny,
The onward-marching Army,

Wh, fight for truth and right
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To Every Man His Work.
REMEMBEcR, he gives a special mission to one,

and to another special work, and each is serving
him. One lie sends out to active service abroad,
another to evangelize at honte, another he sends
into his study to prepare works for the Church.
Think of the man who compiled the Concordance
of the Bible. Many thought, I suppose, that lie
spent toc much time in writing; and yet h,.w
useful a work he was engaged in for the whole
Church 1 A man may not be working on our line,
but he in al right if he is following Christ, who
gives every man his work. Now, do nov. let us be
" turning about" to ase what this man and that
man is to do, and to find fault with them; but let
us look to the Lord to receive our orders fr-m hin,
and from him only-" Follow thou Me." Then, let
us remenber, he addresses the words to each of us.
He addresses you, he addresses me. And after all,
each one of us will be called before God personally
and individually. And some day you will hear-
perhaps sooner than you think-the words whis
pered into your ear, "The Master is come, and
calleth for thee."

Not the Church, not the nation, will appear
befor. the judgment-seat of Christ, but you will.

DEDICA''TING Ti F FI R',T-IoltN,

You will have te die; you will'have to bo judged
as to your work by yourself. If you wait for
others to do this duty before you do yours, you will
ho waiting for ever. Fancy an arny, wlien the
commander would say, "Forward, marci," and
erury one of the soldiers was looking to the right
and to the left to see if the others marched before
bt did so himself.

Dedicating the Frst-Born.
MANY of you know what a happy time it is at

honte when a new baby coies ; the tiny brother or
sister is gladly welconied, and finds a warm place
in every heart ; but, of course, ii you are the eldest,
you cannot tell how very happy your father and
mother were to take you fron God's iands, as his
first blessing of a little child. God hinself knew
that many and many a home would thus be made
happy, and so he told Moses he wanted to he
remenbered in this joy, and therefore the first-born
should be brought to the temple, and presented to
him with offerings of thanksgiving.

You can see in this picture how bright and
happy every face is, as the family procession follows
the young mother with the first-born baby in lier
arms. St. Luke tells us how the neighbours and
cousins rejoiced with the mother of St. John the
Baptist at his birth, so I suppose all these you see
are the outside family, who have corne to share in
the rejoicing. The father leads "a kid of the
goats;" just behind ils "a lamb without blemish,
of the first year; " and a third persot bears on her
head some turtle.doves. These were the offerings
God had conmanded Moses tu have brouglit.

The mother of our Lord followed all the Jewislh
eustomns with her Holy Child. She naned him the
eighth day ; she presented him to God with tle
eustonary offerings that the very poorest brought-
the doves alone.

Confessing Christ.
PLOnA B. HYDE.

"Come and hear, aIl ye that fear God, and I will de.
clare what he hath done for ny soùl." ,

g ABOUT tWO years a, Annie R. and Mamie N.

pupilsof the public school in B. who liad come out -
ou tse Lord's aide. At t time of their conver- "WE asked a gentleman the other niglit, whomon, Mamiewas kept fros n iccnl a few eeks on we had noticed at several of the meetings, and whoaccount cf tte sickness of ber mother; but Alnie seenied to be much interested," says an exchange,ad been attend ing chool reguiarly. She called •if he was not ready to come out on the Iordsfor lier friend Mamie the merning nle vas per. side. 'No,' he said ; 'I thank you very nuch forcoitted to start for scc again. On their way to asking me, but I haven't reached the sticking-pointscool, Mamie a aked t yet.' 'Ah, my friend,' we replied, 'that is just theo yow did the girl act, and what did they ay point you have reached.' Have you reached theto yeu, when they found you were a Christian tir j stcking.point t"

" W'hy," answered Anni , "l they have tint .,i
anything, for 1 have lot Ienîtionted it to iitm>.
But they seem to treat tme cool."

Ini surpirise Mai mie asked, " ( Atnlm hai t ve #ui
fnot said a word to thei 1 Did you not tell aty of
them that you had found Jesus, and how happy its
love mlade you 1"

" No," answered Anije ; "T felt ashamied to sa
anything. I did niot linow wlat to say ; and, ltmi
way, I feared they wouild laugh at iie."

For a few moments Mamie was silent, and flten
began softly to sing--

Ashamed of Jesus ! that dear Frienld
On whom my hopes of heavent depend I
No ; when I 1 tith, be this My shiame,
That I no more revere his name."

The tears were in Antiie's eyes as Mamie ceased
singing, and* yet she felt she had not courage to
talk to lier friends about Jesus.

As soon us they entered the school, Mai<'
gathered the girls araund lier, and told them of
lier new.found love ; and, with tears, entreated her
dear companions to " taste and see how good the
Lord was "-how precious bis love I

And now, dear young reuders, the sequel is this:
To.day Mamie remains a faithful, earnest Chris
tian, with many dear ones around her whom she
lias led to the Saviour; while Atnie in away back
in the world, with no hope of heaven.

Now, my young friends, I have a request to
make of those of you who have found Jesus •I

ask you to tell others of the blessing God has be
stowed upon yon; to tell all you can of the glad
tidings of salvation, and never be ashamed to say
you have found Christ, and lie is your Saviour-
precious to your heart.

Hlow often professing Christians meet together
and talk upon every other subject but the best and
sweetest--their souls' salvation ! If our hearts
are filled with the love of Jesus, we could not help
telling others of. our joy and hatppiness in Jesus,
and ask them to cone and share it with us, by also
giving their hearts to the Saviour.

O nay the Lord bless all the young disciples of
Christ who read this, and niake thein light- bearing
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F
placed a handsoni organ. A distinctivP feature of

the college is the fart that ail its students are en-
- titled to fro admisson to the concerts and recitals

by its professors and advanced students, and to the

lectuires on haronny, vocal physiology, and hygiene
uisical formi,, taste and expression ; musical bis-

tory, acoustics and ail scientific subjects pArtaining

to music. -lobe.

Taught by a Flower.
T vw~kîew a gentleman w~ho %. as turnedl froîn

Tiode itv ke e pow r. the w as pe ein th

Whileqs walking forin hee writher skope Plr jHnPd

H taille so upon his head awhil

H e o v G oam o n g t h e p i l l o , l i e t o u g l t o 
wef 

, It 
pf

H nouler olh sek phstl ana order bi to;'s wnrks,
T rould on a nJust thi l sa a litte
''e:,as star at his fat. e piekc<l it up, kcdh thnn

thoughtlesOny eevan to cout its ptas. ale fou-d

tTea whre ivd. lie iounted the nains-there
T ewe livh of thehim le touted te divisions at

Btute base of ton thalowe -ther wer nie f theni.

Wilie thle set abot noiltiplyilig these thrée fives, t

se hop seany chanves there wcre of a fcawer heing
b~oint iceto existence dithout the aid of ind,

anN haiig it P , these threa ives. Tte chances

t> againt it were on' hundreth and twenty-tive t

TWeF, nITV 0F I lFDO, SPAIN. one. le thougt that very trange. e examine

another, ane found it the saine. He multiplied

A Regular Boy. 'iolIedo contains besides thig twenty.six oflier one hundred andi twenty-fivo bw itself, tn se liow

Tw net at ail partcular churties, thirty-seven manasteries, and a splendid, nany chances there were against there beig two

To keep the porpendicular tiaougl nover oiplcted, royal aîic but its flwers, each having these exact relations of nothna-

Whioe waoing, for ho ither skippcd or juippd. general aspect in gloomy and almost desolate. A bes. lie foun the chances aamoint it ere thir-

He stood. upon hie head awhile, air of docay bas spreaci over it, and the city tlîat Ve flhousand six hundreci andi twénty-live to ouie.

Andi, whe ho went to b d awhilc, on.c eontained 200,000 peopmen bas now but 20,00rc. But ail aroud hl were multitude of these little

H2 dove among the pillow, which ho thunpod. flowers, anon they bai been bloming there for

Ht neyer cui keep vil a bit; Christ Welcothing Sinners. years. ie thaught tlis shawed the order ofin-

The lookers-on tholught li of lt; IW reodthtustmyw ter iV is noV telligence, andi the mmid that ordainod it wus God.

He batanced on hie ar the kitchen-brooni; a fo thal isVo bo wet util book, pioked up the little

Ano di sone eet trapezing, lopes gently, it is

d hieb was wonderfully plersing, el Vo Vye sya. rey arc often aveu y voyager, lowcr, kissed it, anwith

On every pcg ln graudpa'n liarnesaf-rooni. out of their rckoning andi far frouîî the coast, tiowpers-sinig on, littie birdai% You have a Gd

Itsmtand have a hoe. The d that ade thee litte

Fram absolute inniity, hivi fary wanted tght ancast bemse Wles, lust flowers muade me, andi I will love and serve hlm."

The mt approached inanity c h buildin

Toe wce dm aie the banistor, wa rash; faring tc ho ao. A traveler telee us thai, nn one

But once on that mahgany, occasion a litte lark, which folowed te ship for a Aimatul Obiects of te fo0onto JIunane

Wh7 e tryig te tobogga,, ho considrable distance, was at last co,pelled, through Vidited by J. George Hodgins, M.A., LL.D.

Upet ies calculations with a crash a cheer wearinss, to aligedt. le was go worn out P% Toîcato' William riggs. Price 2 cents.

d re ,o b e ily caug t. The war m a d w u go agrüe- This is )ne of the cheata nt, as welthats sin of the

notit eqalin thatec wrd.s Tecori efc

He bas gone about in plater- able ta him that he sat cown on it, aad buried bis most attiactive, books wo ever saw-250 large

Not af Paris, like a nico Italien toy; litte cohd fipt in bis feathers, and looked about octavo pages with 112 illustrations for 25 cents.

Tagh by a Floe.t fe

But the kind the do<ator uses, with bis bright oye noV ln the least af raid, ai-d as It shows what the Huinane Socîet ' seks prevent,

ben the bumps aIl cunt and bruits if feeling assureci that lie had been eut among vi., al kinde of ruulty t aniwhas; and what it

abd-Se. Nillt. goy, kind people, whoby lie bad no occasion ta fl seeks ta promote r viz., the care of the waifs an

backward in trusting. A toucoing picture of the strays of aur cities, l wssons rf kinLiesa Vo anima s

sou], who is arouseci by the Spirit of Goai, andc and birds, the humane education of children and

The City of Toledo, Spaini. blown out of its rockoni"g by the winds of convic- the like. The book ought ta have a very lrge

To.EDo, the capital of a province of te saine in; andi the warni receptioti whicli the litte bird circulation and do a great de in of good'. Many of

nanie, in oie of the oldest and mnst famous citie received at Vte bands of the passegers, convoya the eugravigs are very atttetin . and the tet,

of Spr.in. It in built an an immense granite rock, but a faint idea of tliat welcome which will always with its anecdotes, incidents d poetry, will prove

2,400 feet above the lovel of the sea, and incloseci on greet the worn-aut, sin-sick souls whon wil commit very interetng reading. Nothîng i mare indica.

three aides by the river Tagus, ttward which the twerneelves Hto the hands of the only Saviour.- tive of a low state of civilization than cruelty tro

rock presents steep and abrupt aides, white on the C. H. SPturgeon. chilcren, to dependents and ta dumb animais. At

fourth aide, where the ground elopes gentîy, it in -thseCentennial 
Exhibition at Cincinnati le a depart-

defended by two walls, bath profusely adorned with Toronto College cf Music. mient of the O o Humane Sciety, showing a num-

towers and gea.o. T;it Toronto Cohege of Music oponeci nt Toront ber of cruel weapons tud instruments use l the

its mont remarkabie edifice la the fanaus cathe- u, tle 7th of Septenîber, under Vte direction of abuse of children s drun ken p nt , and min te

dral, one of the most niaguilicent church buildings Mr. F. H. Tarringtou, tînt veteran conductor of tbe cruel punishmeut of horses, mules, etc. It is a

iu the -world, a gond liknues of which la snen in Phiharmouie Society, and organist of the M.Netro- great satisfaction ta know that te strong arni af

aur picture. This building was founided in the year politan Church. Mr. Torringtan'm offorts in tîte the law is interpased. for te protection of those

587, snd compieted lu 1492. IV in 404 feet long cause af high-clas muie are well knowna through- unable ta protect thremelves. To a Canadian, i

and 204 feet wide. ont tbe country, and ho bring a ripe experience ta was espeeigais y gratifying ta find a fine portrait of

BaSeerai tines it bas been ransacked and pSui. bear on this new shool. le bas surrouHedd hît. aur good Quee, for flftythree years a member df

dered, but tho btaine-d glass that sili romains bas self with the best Veachers of the city, snd ail ne Royal Humane Society, with the following

noV its equal lu the world. The chir is a perfect departdents of the art will be taught in a thorough noble seiltmment from ber baud, IlNo civiliation in

wonder af high art in sculpture, and thoera ara two and practical marner. Mr. Torrington has built a cotplete tit. dohs not iierudy tae dumb and

matai pulpits, tho workmansàip af which ins a Uine laudtome college building, containing numerous defeucelut of Goda crestian witbin the pirit Of

U "hat of the riohoat plate. cîa-rooma, aud a apacios music-hall, in which i Chritianity.e
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The Hem of the Garment.
ni 4cxLiI. M0iu.

lInu , Ill ttt *t l lit I îîg ,

It n. gl ti n lt-e ci lws i,t,
Ali'l It tlr ails"In theaul m n tan

W ith a silvei il lit t m ht41i1.

ilh ove- the jw-ple thi .n m
s thie hgh1t 'I i' ¡ un , aili face ;

Canfil th- l uteijii t " , I -' Ilaucig
Coruc Iriintllg tit it i fIl place ?

But to toneuih the tr antit ut gal ment
la a eoafoi t and a g, ac-.

Tte toenter 5swverp of the grasses
Is imoo,(tihing a il te sin rt;

Ad lie li¿htt, suit u ait that passes
,Is al ahlt the vr y hkeart.

Oily the liemil of his prmi. lit-
But I kiss it for iy part.

The seailess luc an1 theî-oner,
Wliere the cas th and the lieaivens ncet

Ans the colours i mystic order
In the 'broidet ies round lis feet:

It is lat the liemn of lis garient,
But virtue ij ther e comuplete t

He turns aid1 I am not lidden,
And lie smuiles, au llesses low;

Did the gift come ail utidden ?
Oh, to think thtât he would know,

Throîughî even the hen of his gariient,
It was Faiti that touched. hii so

Wicked Bili's Pledge.
DY MlRs. GisolRGn AnCHLBALI,.

A LL the cifildren in town were afraid of " Wicked
Bill." The more timid ran down side streets or
into the iearest yards wlien they saw hiin comiig,
and thouigi the bolder ieered himtt fron afa., they
also took te their heekî if lie turned te look toward
theni, as somietimaes happened. Ie was an oldi man
when I firat saw hii, who slept in jail as often as
at home, and had ser'vedat least two sentences in
State prison. Hfe had I uiever been any body."
Uncle Levi Green said " le canie of a liard nation."
His father hîad been at thief, and bis muother of no
account. Ail lhis brothers were like hi except
thaat their carcers had been shorter, because they
lacked luis years, and luis only sister was well known
at the police station.

A wetk constitution would have succumbed in
iniddle life, with-" Wicked Bill" te abuse it. But
wlen lie was ait old manl lis liatural force seemuied
not much abated. His big and bony fraie, sinewy
arms, and strong liand nake him» a terror wlen lue
was quarrelsone f'on strong drink.

H1ad ho died in one would have regretted hin.
Yet lie lived, spite of utter defliance of all laws of
huealth and life.

Aunt Betty Green declared "if there had been
any gootd in him ho'd a' died long ago." Aunt
Betty and Uncle Levi had suffered in garden and
len.roost fronu the depredations of the "liard nation "
and lad been clear ont oî patience for mnany years.

When Francis Murphy made luis first tour for
temperance work through, our part of the country,
Newton greeted himu night after niglt with great
audiences, hunldreds of whoin signed the pledge.
Those who lad once sigied it enthusiasticahy signed
it again, as an example ; temperate folks who never
needed a pledge with whici te figlit temptation,
signed it with ai expression of sympathy ; men who
boasted that they could "drink or leavo it alone "
signed it, to show they meant henceforth te do the
latter; and tmany mon. on the brink, but not over,
for whom the woien dear to thetu had offered
inaiy prayers when noue could ses, went forwiard
with white faces, and w rote tueir nanes with tremn

HOME AND SOHOOL.

bling hanî,ds ; while, at the last struggle for liberty,
p.oor wI etclhes vlose staggering g4it was faniliar to
the oit izeis joiied the ardent band.

On the niglht of tt, last meeting thero was scar-
Cely staidi,g room. The lower seats of the large
opiera bouse wero all taken, and gallery was paeked.
\Vhen the meeting was about half througli, a oor
opened with k a slow, disturbing ereak, and in walked
" Wicked Bill." There was a titter of merriment
aimong those nearest the door ; so little pity do we
have at sight of the image of God marred by sin.

But it soon grew quiet again. For even the un-
thiinking were sulîdued by the eloquence of truth
fron the lips of a great and earnest speaker.

That was a thrilling plea i I shall never forget
it. Many men wept 1 As for the women-woien
are easily foolisi-they had wept long before men
thought of tears. At last, after a fervent appeal to
bis listeners te coein and be saved, the speaker sat
down. Pledges were thon offered and signers be-
gan to press forward. "Wicked Bill" stood witi
lis tall fori against the wall and his hands clinched
tightly. His lips were compressed and lis eyes
glittered under his iron-gray eye-brows. Soie
thioughtless fellow noticed hii and said, intending
to be acute, " Come, Bill, better step up and sign 1"

Bill turned slowly toward the scorner:
" I reckon I better," lie said deliberately. And

then ail the spectators were electrified at siglt of
bis shaggy, white head moving down the aisle,
among those bound for the front. Opinions were
various as to the propriety of allowing it. One de-
clared it vas sacrilegious for a nan who hald served
the devil for nearly seventy years to expect decent
people to countenance him now. Many thoughit lie
would change bis mind and turn back. One nan
"guessed lie was crazy drunk."

But there sat a woman near the aisle who hald
faith in God's love for miserable sinners. When
she saw Bill stopped near the front by those ahead
who waited their turn, she rose, and, laying ber hand
on his arm, said earnestly to tiose near him:

"Ii the naine of the dear Lord, let this maan
i,

pass.
Bill tremnbled a little. " Thankee, num," he

said hunbly, "I'n a gittin' there."
At this plenty of hands began to pushl aim ahead,

and when lie niounted to the platfoîm a hearty 1
cheer greeted him. Somte one quickly handed him
a pen. Ie looked at it awkwardly. He could
swing an axe or a sledge with the best, but that
little pen-

husAin't they no other way of doin' it t" he asked 1
lîuskily.

A young nian standing near said kindly: t
"Can't you write, Bill 1"

WelI, you see," said Bill, with a hesitating man- d
ner, IlI ain't made no letters im so long, it seens as s
if I do kinder forgit howsotme of 'em go." f

Il Let me write it for you," ofrered the young man, I
and you niake your mark. Lots of men do that."
"I s'pose it'd do," said Bill, "but wouldn' it bc

more biudin'er if done it inycîf 1 f
I tbink so," put i another hystander; "l try it

Don't be afraid. Bill King isn't a long naie." '
Bill nustered up courage, dipped the pen in the

ink, and stooping over the little card, wrotu a clumsy U"j W."

The young nian looking over lis shoulder said c
"VWhat's ' W.' for, Bil ?"W

Bill laboured-on as lie answered, "It's for Willia
if I inunt forgot how te speli it.»"

Presentiy lie straightened up with a sigh of relief, a
holding the card carefully between a great thumb a
and finger, eyeing it critically and with sone pride. u
Then a lady tied a blue ribbon in the ragged button.
Iole, for which there was no other use since tlic Wbutton that natched it was goie, ani scores of tdc

friendscrowded up to shakeli hands jitd. i,lli,
spoke encouraging words thougih few belw ,
wouild hîold ont a we k. A nd thus Bill wa- , ,

in the teiperanco arty.
By and by the hall was enptied and h t

through the dark to lis wr etched home tu beg è i
iew Ife. A doul)tful beginiling for an ohîl il mi,

whose birth, life, appetites, and ohl Cronieb w-re r l
agninst himi I A ]lor outlook I Yet God and lih
promise made ill stronger mnorally thtan ail ht
oeniies. Fromt the Iniglt of lis pledge unîtil thle
night of lis death le never drank a drop. M.le
who thoulght thenseles better than lite outtliî,i
the good impulses of that hour when they, ton, ladt
maide a solenn vow. Christians forgot in the iuîrrîy
of businîess and individual interests the struggîîugt
soul who lad se nuch te fight. Weak and foobshi
ininds souglit such diversion as was fitted to thein
by calling out to hii, " Have a drink, Bill 1 " To
theso lie would reply with a repreaclful, patlheti
sinile, "I don't drink now, boys;" and laying lis
hand against bis biue ribbon lie vould go mîeekly
by. Everybody wondered about hini for nîontls.
But by and by somte new wonder took lhis place,
and he passed out of the sight and nenory of the
majority.

Only God ard Bill knew the battle lis life be.
camine. Iaving given over sweepinîg out har rooms
and doing chores arouînd the saloons, lie often found
it liard work to earn his bread. SucIi old hands
for years unaccustomned to regulair work, coull do
but little. But lhe did wlat lie could find to do,
and writh the liel) soie kind hearts reindered lhim,
now and ithn, lie lived and walked uprightly. Ife
never complained. The iwhole utan seemed uinru'acu-
lously changed. And every Sunday, clean sasien
and cleati shirted, with hlis hair comubed as iuch as
it would submnit te, he was founld in bis place nt the
"Gospel ineetinigs " lield by soie mission workers
of the city. Ierei he was . devout listener te pro.
claii ing, exhortation and test iinony. It is recorded
that once lie saidI " Amen " at the end of a purticu.
iarly fervent prayer offered by a good brother.

One iorning a conspicuous call ias made in a
city paper for Bill's relief. Ie had been very sick,
of pneuionia, and was destitute. The paragrapher
spoke warmiy in his behalf, calling attention to lis
atter blaumeless days, and responses were iiiiediate
nid full. Bill had pleity of nice company, too.
People often or.iy need reiinding. But it was
plain that he would soon bo beyoiud vanting dona-
ions of cheer, for lis days were nearly ended. Ho
ciew lis condition. Once lue would have met death
vith wicked defiance; now le met it liko a Churis-
ian.
II aimt sorry," lie said. "I've tried te be

ecent as long's 'twas convenient for the Lord to
pare nie. But if he's ready te let me ofF froi
ightin's soon as this, wiy, I aii't sorry. He knows
done's well's I could, considerin'."
lis gratitude w's touchihî.
"I thank 'n all," saidi h. "A good many nice

olks haimt seemed te despise nie a itite sinîz I got
more respectable. I've took notice, and I thank
in all."
Aise lie felt great satisfaction at thought of leav-

ng a goot naine.
" They can't put it iln the papers I died o' drinkin',

an tlneyf I kep' ny promise. I hiaint touched a
it. for seven years. You put that iln the papers,

l you I Ani wlien you see any of ' the boys' youust telil 'eu I said, q ut drinkin'."
So Bill died. And they wvrote imitu brave obitu-

ries; and they buried him where grave-room is set
part for the poor. He was rough of exterior and
nlearned. lie lid no calling toward culture, life was of the lowliest.
But anong those who have kept the faith, aindon the "Well doute" of the Father, I ai persuaded

.at his soui bas found an exoeeding great reward.
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n vahuîcndredc ycars have nearly pais. away,
,4îîmeo that glad morns, wheii oer fair lietlimoin's plain,

A light, resplentient as the glow of day,
Shone down frome liaveni, and holy angels deign

't smiîg the sweritest song er lieard hy mortal car,
Which tills cad lcarts with joy and di ives away their fear.

Clovis, of the brave Franks the king and selcen,
Ilearul frumni Aureliant of a iiual te weul,
til l teture, and of graeef ni aîlen,
Zenobila of the Alps," Anrelian said,

The dtauglter of a noble oled 3urgumîiian king,
Clotikla in lier naine, fair maids lier virtues sing.

IShe dwells among the Alps, In forest glade,
And by the shore of its most faimous lake

But fairer than that land is this fair maid,
And briglter tian its peak at imorns awake.

A Christiau girl isi she wlose heart Goti lias renewedi,

And lier fine coiely mind with grace and truth imîbucd."

lThen Clovis, by Aurelian, sent a ring
To this fair datisel whomn lie hoped te wi e ;

She took the ring. and soon kiig's daughters sing
The imarriage hymn, as lie to altar led

This lovely Christian mai'd, they pliglit their nuptial vows

And the old priet invoked a blessing un their brows.

Then on lier heac a ceronet was placed,
And she sat down by Clovis oit his throne;

Andnever wasa throeso h liglygraced',
Nor ever imiomarchi felt less sad and lone;

lie finds in lier a bride, and counsellor as well,
Anti happy are the men who ii lier palace dwell.

li tones of eloquence, and words of power,
T hte woid'rous story of the cross site told;

Christ's lowly birth, pure life, and of the hour
When lie, to bring us to his hieavenly fold,

Bore on the cross onîr sins, anid opeined iercy's door,

Then froi the dead arose te reign forevermore.

Soon on Tolbiac's bloody field the king
Led on1 his troops against a uighty foe;

A fo too sticeng, for 8oon, thougli tie weakliug,
Clovis retreats, his men returned no blow,

But fled as timid shcep before a beast of prey;
Thte conqueriig Alemannui will surely win the day.

Oi king, cry on Clotilda's Oeid for aid 1"
Shouted Aureliani, ns the iionarch lied:

Thei on his lielinet Clovis his aud laid,
And lifting it, these wo-.ls the ionarcli said

My gods have failed te help, O Christ, Clotilda's God,

Grait me thy muighty aid, and I vill kiss thy rod 1"

oi the French pennions triuiph perches no';
h'lie foe is rouited by Clotida's God 1

Aiud Clovis asks te have upon his brow
'rie sybelof lier faith, for 'neath the rod

Of the eternal Kiig lie bowx his regal. will,
And waits, with heart devout, Christ's puipose te fîmîiL

Oi. Rlieins nlow dawns a celoudleus Christmas morts,
And flags of silk and satin grace each tower;

ii in the day Clotidda's Christ wais borcs,
Ail to bis cause a great triemuphal hour,

leor see on carpet stretched fron church te palce door,

A grand procession march, of two score priests or more.

liemigius hatd led the way, and then,
Assisted by his priests, oi nonarch's brow

And ont the brows of full six thonisand men

As they before the holy altar bow,
'ritîe water fronti the fout lie spritikleci demi like main,

'latkfu i<hut luis blcst flord se inacy heurts siould gain.

The Two Sacks.

TIERR m ait ancient legend that tells of an c

Misan who was in the habit of travelling frein pla

to place, vith a sack hanging behmiumd his back ai

another in front of him.

Il the eue beiniid lue tosed aIl the kind dee

of his friends, where they were quite hid froin vit

-aid lie soon forgot aIl about then.

Il the one hanging around lis neck, under 1

chii, he popped ail the sins which the people

knew coimitted; and these lie was in the habit

turning over and looking at, as lue walked alo

day by dey.

Il_

M

possession. Tlî~ company would net bave been any

The Baptism of Clovis.
nY TIIn aRV. J. I. ciIAw.

One day, te his surprise, lie met a marn wearing,
just like hinself, a sack in front and one behiid.

lie went up te imiua, and beganl feeling l' ,a.

"lWhat have yon got lere, mîy frie'nd 1" he asked,

giving the sack in front a gond p'ke.
" Stop, don't do that 1" cried the other ; " you'il

spoil mîy good things."
VWhat thiings " asked nuimber one,

"Why, muy good deeds," answerei nunber two,

"I keep them ail in front of mie, where I cani

always sec then, and tako themi out and air then.

Seo I hert is the half-crown I put oi the plate last

Sunîday, and the shawl I gave te the beggar girl,

and the imittens I gave te the crippiled Ioy, and

the penny I gave te the organ grinder, anid iere is

even the benevolent snile I bestowed on the

crosing.sweelier at my door, and-"

"And vlat's in the sack behind you " asked the

first traveller, who thought his companion's geod

deeds would never cone to an end.
"Tut, tut," said ,uîmber two, " there is nothing

1 care te look at in there I That sack holds what

I call my little ii'atakes."
" It seeins to nie that your sack of inistakes le

fuller than the other," said nuimber one.

Nuimber two frowned. He had iever tîcouglîl

that, thougli lie hîad put what lie called bis îuî i'

takes" out of bis siglit, every one else could sel

tiein still. An angry reply vas on his lips, wlen

happily, a third-also carrying two sacks, ,s the,

were-overtook then.
The first two men at o.ice pouiced on the strangei

"What cargo do you carry in your sacks 1" cri'

one.
I Let's tee your goods," said the otier.

"With ail ny leart," quoth the stranger, Ifor

have a goodly assortnent, and I like to show tlien

This stk," said lie, pointing te the one hanging i

front of huiii, "is full of the good deeds of others."

"Your sack looks nearly touching the grounc

It nust be a pretty heavy weiglit te carry," ol

served nunber one.
STihere you are mistaken," replied the stranger

"the weiglt is only such as sails are to a ship, C
wngs tre te an ongle. It helps me onward.»

" Well, your sack beluind can be of little gond I

you," said number two, " for it appears to 1

enpty," and I sec it lias a great uhole ii the botto

of it."
" I did it on purpose," said the stranger; "f

ail the evil I lear of people I put in there, anid

falls through and is lest. Se, you sec, I have c

weight te drag me down backward."

Ellis Norton s Integrity.

DY DELLE CIIlSiIOLM.

"i HEE, Ellis, i a ticket good for seventy-fi

miles," said Mr. Baird, as lie set his valise do

in the depot at Chillicothe, one stornmy day l

wintr. " I paid two do'lars and twenty-five cen
liomet inoney, for it; and that cari less condct
nover turned bis head in nmy directioi, as lie li

ried througl the train. You travel oi r this bl

overy tiîne yeu go to your grandiother's-ini

,d use ef it oi your tirt trip. It is as gooi as wiei

ce oiret on ur p'

ed fllis Nortoi lied the bit of card.hloard betw

his thunib and fingers while Mr. Baird spoke ; ni

a 'hon, deliberately teating it in two, lie walked

dw the n, e%,d held the pieces over the flaie us
the fvere cona uued.

es Tuere c" oe aid, "ail tenmptation is now
ho mched. With that in my pocket and money sca

of l my purse, I might have ventured to use it."

ig, "As 1 teld yo'i, iL ia brkuglit with luocîest nulei

and it w8u no fault of mine that it wa left in

DiD you ever examine mosses closely, to see

liow beautiful they areo l there arllbody sick

near you, who woulru, love to have a little saucer

fillel with the exquisite green things, fresh fromt

wood or roadside, bes1de the bed Ilere is what a

great and good iman lias said of tiom :
" Mosses-nmeek creatures, the first ciercy of

the eairth, veiling with hu.slied softness its tintlems

rocks, reatures full of pity, covering with stranîge

and tender honour the scarred disgrace of muic,

laying quiet finger oit the tremibliig stonces, to teach

thei rest. No words that I know t wil y

what these mosses are. Nois Ce delicate enuugli,

none perfect enough, nonse rich enough.

Il How is eue to tell of the rouunded bosses of

furred and beaming green, the starred divisions of

rubied blons, tine filnied, as if the rock spirits

could spin porphyry as ve do glas, the tracmties

of intricate slver, and friuges of tamber-lustrous,

arborescent, bum-imîied throughi every fibre iito

titful brightness and glossy traverses of slken
change, yet al suidued and pensive, and fracied

for simuplest, swee&5st offices of grace I They will

net be gathered, like the flowers, for chaplet or

love-tokei, but of these the wild bird will make its

iest, and the wearied child its pillow.»
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1
possession. The company would not have been any
wiser if you had used it."

"INor mîuch the pooýrer, t'ither; but, you sep, I

would be the loser, Mr. Baird. I would not lose

mny own self-respect and peace of conscience for

twenty times the amount," Ellis replied, earnestly.

"It is an unfortunate thing to have a tender

conscience in connection with se nuch pride and

poverty," Mr. Baird iiutter-ed, as lie watched the

boy shoulder his load and start up street.

Yet a few weeks later, when one of his clerks

prqved dishonest, Ellis Norton was surprised to

receive the citbr of the situation.
" A boy who srorns to cheat a railway company

vill iake an employee who can be trusted," the

ierchant said to himself ; but to his neiglibours lie

expiained that he wisled te assist a poor boy who

was nobly strivmng te support an old miother and

an invalid sister.

Look Out for Fire.

A MicnioAn school-teacher recently tek a piece

of burning charcoal froin his stove one evening and

dropped it into a tub of snîow in his kitciein, so as

te have it ready for au experniiient the next day in

his chieinistry class. Duriig the night lie awoke,

and thought lue snelled .moke. Upoi aking an

exanination, lue found that the coal hald nelted its

wauy througli six nches of snlow, through the

botton of the tub, throughi ai oil-cloth carpet and

the iloor, and m as lyiing ont the botomu ot te cellar.

We knew of a pipe vhich had been used for

smnoking-a very objectionable chenical experi-

nient-left at niglit, with a bit of fire reaiin4ig in

it, in a tobacco-box, on a umantel-shelf. Tie box

was set onu ire, and burned a square hole through

the selif, and the ales were found in the iorning

on the stove hearth beneath.
We saw the burning of a old plantation-house,

at the foot of Look-out Mountain, the tire being

caused by a pail of aslies, left by a negro in the

kitchen, burning through the floor and igniting

shavings in the cellar.
The lesson of the thcree experiments is the same:

Look out where you put your hot charcoal, your

tobacco-pipe, and your ashues. The second article
mlliglht safely be thrown inte a snow drift before

being lighted-and left there.-Exchange.

HOME AND S0HOOL.
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HOME AND) S(iiOOL.

What She Lacked.
NIM I Issy sat on the loiwest bougih

)f ai waving liiq koery-tree,
Whispering softly. " L 11 have yen slow,

\ou gay littie robink, you'I sece !
'l'lie old heu watches hier lciecks thirteei,

And has liuch a feat fuil wa
Of ilying at one, that I hlaven't s-0n

A bit of fresh neat to.day."

Ilînt Master Robin twitters away,
As sheo stealthily creepsI) allonge

JoInunig il as the thrush ami jaty
Chil rup a n. oIrnîinlg song,

Glancing sidewise Olce auni again
ont of his sauey eye,

As if to say, " Yon will eatel mle, then ?
Well, nadamît, suppose you try 1"

I have four legs," sad 1>îissy Cat,
" And yous, sir, have only Lwo ;

I have sharp claws, depend on that,
And they'll get the better of you;

l'n stronger too thans a dozen birds-
Look now 1" and ste quickly springs;

But the tobin laughîed as he scared away,
"I Ha I ha ! but you have no wings !"

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTE QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TiE OLD TESTAMENT.

B.C. 1427] LESSON ViII. (Nov. 25

'THE ovEVNANT RENEWEDI

Josh. 24. 19-28. Memory verses, 26-28

GoLUXS TEXT.

The Lord our God wili we serve, and hlis
voce will we obey. Josh. 24. 24.

OUTLINE.
1. The Choies.
2. The Record.

Tumix.-1427 B.C.
PLAes. -Shechen.
CoNExCriNx LfKS. -The two and half

tribes withdraw to th ir possess:onu over
the river. li four that ï- later days tlere
lui ytolite sepîîratioîî in spilit betweeil thlli
anti their westrni brethren, tiey bulit an
altar' of winness to the Oneness of Uod and
the uinity of his people. The ruimor heard
in tihe west of ail aitar, other than the one
at Shiloh, caused an invasion by Piinehas
anid the princes to avenge the iimpiety. The'
explanationi of their purpose m building was
received, anîd nîo blood was shecd. lThe ye1rs
passed away. Joshua was an old man.
Conlcious of ap roaching delath, lie gatherei
the tribes at 8Uechei and spoke words of
coiibsel, anid malade once mîore a solemlin cuve-
iant. Our lesson tells the story,

EXPLANATIOs.-Y eannot sere-That is,
if you foliow the ileadinig of youru atuiral
heuart. He Ye ot forgire-If you reiaii
impenitent aid incorrigible. *'rre strange
quel* -Or worslhip idols; perhapB alluding to
the ilmiages which they appear to have had
at all tties in thleir iistory anong tiem.
Josahua wvrote thsme words-Thlat la, the hlis.
tory of this whole occurrenice. A great stone
- A monument, or stoile pillar, as a witnens
or tnemorial. A custcum always practised
amfîong aIl nations. The seancuary of the
Lord-Some think the tabernacle had been
brought to Slieceln for this occasion : others
think it neans any holy plae, made so by
the circunstances of tne timîe.

QUxsTrONS gomt HoME STUDul.
1. The choice.

What expression of the people caused
Joshua to speak as in ver. 19? see ver.
16.18. à

I it true that inen catnot serve God be.
cause he is holy ?

What in there in the very nature of idola.
try that in debasing?

I there any suggestion in these verses
that God ia close at hand, m atching his
peuple .

What other Seriphure teachiis subetan.
tinte this thought? Prov.1 3; Zech.
4. 10.

What wa the second response of the
people to Joshua?

How many times were the warning and
the promise repeated ?

Why wa Joshua s auxious to make this
choice impressive ?

2. The Record.
What further mea.an did he take to make

the oholo. binding and memorable?

WVhose e nle was lie folowing li what
ho ion didi Exod. '21

Whe w at it tht all ihm nid sV T
Viatt tri< es oi the bieg liuniiî of eur Bible

NV iiit tit ma ver. 127 ii-an '? it a a the to le
heard :- as that true i

WVh hia li oncre befor e told thlem was
thle Valise of the pdlar oft ztone, oh
4. 21-2· .

\ ltt wa, the ont, sin t hat .- loishu votnvimed
t, dread for his peoile r

Leain this - for tlhe delib eIt at-, wilfuil siii-
lier there is ti furgeneis.

i.earn tis. fo-r thie brtken-hearted, cuin
trite sintier there is pktiteois mîîercy.

Notice the value of a pledge. vei. 27. It
Was to lei a hilp to keep theimi froin deniying

God had , i)ne great things for thelmî. le
ias done greater thinlgs for us.

They lat a fragment of a Bible. We have
the wiiole.

iey proimised free, te obey at liearing
onle word from Josiiua. Vou liait preach.
ing and teaching ail yoir life. atel have
nover pronised. %Vill youî nîot Iroiîse now '

HiNTs rouI HoMn ST In.
1. (Coumpare the commtiat cf .Ictiut witii

tlie coeatit of Mose, ati wit t e aets cf
Saimiuel in 1 Sai., chai>. 7.

2. As a preparation for study red the
whole 24tl ciap. of Josluta.

3. Finitd all the allusions to "Itraige
gods " in connectioi with the early history
of Israel and their aniceustor.. leut. i2. 17
Josh. 24. 14 : (Gen 35. 2; Psa. 106. 37

4. Write a brief mtory of .Josiia's life.
5. Give Ilfteent minutes eacli day of the

week to thestudy of this lesmton.

Tînx Licsss' CATcIsmt.
i. WIkat was Johuia's last ser-ice with hsis
pope? Ntkiîîg kt coveiîat %vitli (ed. 2.

NVhat did lie promise foi' .niiiiself zià lus
house? " We will serve the Lord " 3.
What did the peoole proimiese ? "' T he Lord
our (lod will we, etc. 4. low' did Jslhu
lelp theit to reimcinher tUe sceiiet fie
wrote the words ii a book. 5. What was
his laist recorded otiieit at? lreeting a,
stoe of witieiss. IL. What watt the 1htIrpose
of it? Tiat they Imiglt nut denly Got.

CATxeisî 'QUtTIo>sa.

9. What is thit smifuIness coimntonly
called.

Origital sin ; beiîmg tiat fî om w hiih actual
transgressions proceed.

10. What is the iis-ry of thne state lita
which main fell ?

Al iaunkiid, being horn in sim, and fol-
lowimig the desires of their owin hearts, tire
liable to the tmimeries uf thise life, ti hodily
death, andi to the painis of heIl iereafter.

.Epliesians il. 3; Galatais iii. 10 ; Romaitns
vi. 23.

B.C. 1425] LESSON IX.

Judg. 2. 11.23. Ileiiory ver

(Dec. -

-est 11, 12
COLUEN iTXT.

Take heed, biethren, lest there be in anîy
of you an evil heart of uibelief, im departitng
from the living God. Ieb. 3. 12.

1. Forsaking God.
2. Forsaken by God.

TIME.-1425 B.. -

PLACE.-No special place in designated in
this lesson, which is sim ly descriptive cf
tleir social, political, and religious condi-
tion.

CONNECOTINo LINKs.--Joslhta iad died,
and the new nation, with în appointed leader,
but under the direct goveriiient of God,
had begun its life. A few incidents of the
imes are given in chapter 1 of this book,

and ln the verses which precetde the lesson,
The lesson itself is itS own best commnentary.

rXPLANATION5. -DI evit in the sight
of the Lord-This is the regîular phrase for
lapsing into Idolatry. Provoked the Lord to
ayer-Not suh angeras umien feel in passion,
but righteous indignation agamtit mii. 'he
handa of spoiler's-Marauding bands of rob.
bers whu robbed their fields of cropas at Iar.
vest, and carried the ole away for slaves.
He sold them- God alowed them to be soid
sdescrubtid. Rai8ed îîpiiudqss-By a jîtige
w. adways nderatand tr bd arsidig officer
in a court of law. But here tii etoits means
a leader who asuned aIl the functions of

d ieetion amid tnt-utt inan ience
n! yet m ithout piotp. i-, .tto' l 01n110u

inat t of of .i ThIa 1n.iimleel for i id

Il i It \ r t> i l / ord - 1 G , the

hille tmat gîta îlis t I buîî tilt iml tm illîtî

that n h e a umfom n- tay lft
treating Ite rligtlusttt follow il- ine

L ikt"" "'" "'.

\\ at grveat national alaninty hll comte
uplon Istrael smo.t thle hveneva of sthe last
lîeit t .1lnd . '24, 2 t i,

Whata the oau e io t i es
,baeribed i t his lemion? ver 10.

lio t"u the tatement of ste vesse bal
lite 1

\\hat w aec the lins tgatinst vhich they
îtul een reteiuialy wied

\\lhat i4 ihown ib Ioy the hisetori, vtse t the
vaiue of tptr îomis and mem'uakiîîl <Motu

WVhat w'as t1lw vbaraceter of the wvors-hip of
Beaal and Ashitarohl '

WVhat sanade it easy to fait into thiese Msins
Are theie other ways, of "lforsaking Giod "e

thanl tIese livre menîîî tiniiledi ?
2 ov tien niotaî ittvadays for.ake G lod T

2.Formt, ai hy (10d.
What viad <li balî 1)y Moentat ii by

J.lia svoliii Inîplîcti Ïf Isi'stc lit1 evii
Duet. 4. 25, 26: Jtsh. 24. 20.

Ilow d iG <odi show Mns lite hadal forsakein
thiemi

What were the nimes of the h titile ieu.
ples roudit ai o it to u hmli tit y wet e
tti ivtet ? ctaîl>. 3. I, 3.

Waks there aiy relief foiiual f thiem 
.ive the naitics of the judges whomn Godi

raim:ed up. Ctp i. 9, 15. 31: 4. 4;
6. Il31.102;l. , , :1 . 6 ;12. 8,

Il. 13 . 16. 30, 31.
Wlîat wvas the genteral isttory of the

î>tt>il> for three hindred years? Judg.
21. '25.

Do nit to.day sutirer the pîentlty of their

Vhat wvas the great lessoti that Cod was
teaciiig the world by thiese pniiilsh-
maenti.?
iat Wi§as the walining whieh lte apositles
in tieir teachintg constitantly gave. Hieb,.
3. 12.

PliAcricA , TxAciuiNas.

Forgetfuinesu is a reat cause of Fin,
Israel forgot thteir owî listory.

Forgettiîîg Glod they forsook huit.
As they forgot, so we do ianîy tines,
As they forsook Iii., su we do.
We forget himtix wlhenî we disob iey our

pareits, whein we give up church-going,
whien wo love the follies of the world, wien
we break the Sabbath, wliein we desire t ble
riAi more thanus to be riglt, wlien we are at
all diihoinest.

God will sureily forsake tit ais lie did theii
tunless we repent.

voitr, lataIîniti8uF
1 'i'hese verses are min epitonie of tihe hit-

tory of thes )eoplaie for ii ee hiindrild years.
The iext three lenist are oily imlidents of
the years. nat-Il teacher anld schtolar should
read the whole book of Judges carefully.

2. Stuidy aid iti efiillv learin all that yon
Cati fiîid imions; thte %vorshiiî of Baal (tuit
Astart. Any Bible dictiotlmry will hellp you.

3. See frot the liible how many times
the Ieole becat t worshipe laal. Sutrcl
Num. 22. 41 : 'Judg. 8 23 : 1 Iings 16. 32:
18. 26; 2 Kinigs 17. 16 ; 19 18 : 21, 3: Jer.
2. 8 ; 7. 1 ; 12. 16 ; 19. 5 ; 23. 13 ; loi. 2.8.
etc.

4. surite a practica le 'o about God'so
lonîg sutlering anîd fcrbearîiie.

Tax Lt-49ON CATEni1iiM.
1. After Joshiat's deatl how did the people

of Ibrael act i They forgot and did evil.
2. liow di itliey tt ovil? lTey worsippedi
heathen god:.ý 3. Wiat was the resut of
tiheir ovil They were Iitterly piiiîsdit't by
the Lord. 4. H ow did (God even thtenl show
lis intrey and love for theti ? le raimed updehiverers for themî. 5. \\ hat warmîng diti the
apostle give the ehirch mîaty centuries after.
ward t Take heed, bi ethrein,"' et.

DoTRINAL. SUoasTioN. -The plunishIInemt
of mli,

CATaCI1sM QUESTION.
11. But are all niankind, being born ini

Bin, boni without hope !
No ; for a Saviour was provided from the

beginuini, and all that coie into the world
receive hlm grace and his mpirit

Genesis Iit. 15. And I will put enmity
between thee and the womsan, aui between
hhy seed a'îd lier seed ; it shall bruise thy
ha, aud thou allait bruise his heel.
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